abstract Species possessing mvo: Protaphorura bakhchisaraica sp. nov. and P. salsa sp. nov. from two peculiar habitats: xerothermic bushes in Ukraine (crimea) and a salt lake shore in Russia (South Siberia) are described. two other species with this organ, Protaphorura ianstachia Yosii, 1972 and P. stiriaca (Stach, 1946), are redescribed, discussed and their lectotypes designed. An identification key to all known Protaphorura species having mvo is given. the structure and arrangement of the organ is applied as a sharp diagnostic character at the species level.
in Onychiuridae s. str., (= Onychiurinae sensu Deharveng 2004) the male ventral organ (mvo) so far has been found in all tribes, although only in one species for the tribe Oligaphorurini. Originally, the organ was discovered and described by Stach (1934) as the "male ventral organ" (in german -"bauchorgan eines Männchens") in the following species: onychiuroides granulosus (Stach, 1930) , onychiuroides postumicus (bonet, 1931) , onychiurus rectospinatus Stach, 1922, onychiurus stillicidii (Schiődte, 1849) and Protaphorura ianstachi (Yosii 1972) .
the function of mvo is not known until now. however, Stach (1934) and pomorski (1998) believed that the structure of the organ provides a good diagnostic character at the species level.
the mvo consists of modified chaetae (the modifications are sometimes very considerable ) and it is situated on different abdominal sterna: Abd. i (on ventral tube), ii, ii-iii, ii-iV and Vi (anal valves) depending on the species. Snider (1977) , and Weiner & Stomp (1995) showed that the mvo undergoes changes from instar to instar, modifying the shape of chaetae, but preserving their number and position.
Even within the genus Protaphorura Absolon, 1901 the mvo seems to be a convergent character since it occurs in species which are very different in the pseudocellar formula and other essential characters. thus, the species with "sexually armed" males compose an artificial, although well defined, group.
the presence of modified chaetae in mature males is not a common phenomenon for the genus Protaphorura. Up to now only 10 species equipped with such an organ were known. in our materials from Ukraine and Russia we found 2 species new to science. the identification key to the Protaphorura-species with the mvo provided herein can facilitate their determination.
MaterIal and Methods
Specimens were mounted in Marc Andre ii and faur solution, after clearing in lactophenol, Antennae shorter than head. Ant. i with 10 chaetae, Ant. ii with 17-18 chaetae. AiiiO with five guard chaetae, five papillae, two smooth sensory rods, two straight and granulated sensory clubs, ventro-lateral microsensillum present ( fig. 3) . Ant. iV with subapical organite, without clear cuticular papillae. Microsensillum on Ant. iV in usual position above second proximal row of chaetae ( fig. 3) fig. 1 , well differentiated into macrochaetae and microchaetae. Sensory chaetae s' indistinct. On head p2 chaetae displaced forward in relation to p1 and p3. chaetae p6 on head between pso a and b. th. tergum i with 7-9+7-9 chaetae, chaeta m absent (i2-, -1-). th. terga ii and iii with lateral microsensilla. chaetae s' absent on Abd. terga i-iii and V. Abd. tergum iV with me- claw with (rarely without) small denticle in the ½ of inner edge of claw ( fig. 6 ). Empodial appendage almost of the same length as inner edge of claw, without basal lamella ( fig. 6 ).
Etymology the name of the new species refers to bakhchisarai, the former capital of crimean tatars and the place where the type specimens originated. dIscussIon the new species seems to be the most similar in the structure of mvo to P. kopetdagi from the central Asia desert. both species have the modified chaetae on Abd. sterna ii and iii (2+2 and 2+2) and are characterized by lacking the pso on all subcoxae 1's, but can be easily distinguished by different pso formulas (32/01(2)2/331(2)32 dorsally and 2/000/0000 ventrally in the new species, 32/022/33332 dorsally and 2/000/0001 ventrally in P. kopetdagi), by the shape of chaetae on ventral tube (4+4 thickened chaetae in the new species and absent these chaetae in P. kopetdagi) and also shape of mvo chaetae.
the new species is also similar to the Siberian P. salsa sp. nov. by lacking the pso on all subcoxae 1, chaetae on Abd. terga i-iii, and V, and by the presence 2 + 2 pso on the head ventrally. they differ in the dorsal pso formula and also by the number of modified chaetae in mvo on Abd. sternum iii (see also description of P. salsa).
Among the Protaphorura species with the mvo, the only sympatric one is P. ajudagi. Specimens of the both species have the same number of dorsal and ventral pso. however, they clearly differ by the number and the shape of mvo modified chaetae and their locations (see the key). fig. 9 ). colour in alcohol white. granulation distinct more or less uniform. base of antennae well marked. Usually 11-13 grains around each pso.
Antennae of almost the same length as head. Ant. i with 9-12 chaetae, Ant. ii with 17-18 chaetae. AiiiO with five guard chaetae, five papillae, two smooth sensory rods, two straight and granulated sensory clubs, ventro-lateral microsensillum present (figs. 11 and 27). Dorsal chaetotaxy, not fully symmetrical, as in fig. 9 , well differentiated into macrochaetae and microchaetae. Sensory chaetae s indistinct. On head p2 chaetae displaced forward in relation to p1 and p3. chaetae p6 on head between pso a and b. th. tergum i with 8-9+8-9 chaetae, chaeta m absent on i1(2). th. terga ii and iii with lateral microsensilla. chaetae s' absent on Abd. terga i-iii and V. Abd. tergum iV with medial chaeta m 0 (rarely absent). Abd. tergum V with medial chaetae p 0 and m 0 (rarely absent m 0 ). Abd. tergum Vi with 1 medial chaeta (m 0 ). base of chaetae in front of anal spines in subconvergent forward arrangement. M/s ratio on Abd. tergum V as 21.6 /8.6 (anal spines = 10). Anal spines 1.4-1.56 times longer than inner edge of claw and 2-2.5 times longer than their basal diameter.
Ventral chaetotaxy. th. sterna i-iii without chaetae. chaetotaxy of Abd. sterna i-Vi as in fig.  15 . Ventral tube with ca. 9+9 chaetae, and 2+3 chaetae at base ( fig. 15 ). furcal rudiment: cuticular fold (on the anterior edge of the sternum) with 2+2 dental microchaetae. chaetotaxy of manubrial field variable: 4 chaetae present in ma-row, 2-4 chaetae in mm-row and 6-7 chaetae in mp-row (figs. 15 and 29). Mvo present: in preadult males on Abd. sterna ii and iii as 2+2 and 1+1 modified chaetae respectively (figs. 14, 15 and 30). Adult male not found in the material ( fig. 33) . Legs . Subcoxae 1 of i, ii and iii legs with 5-6, 6-7, 6-7 chaetae, subcoxae 2 with 1, 5, 4-3) , coxae with 4, 10-11, 14-13), trochanters with 11, 11, 10, femora with 19 each, tibiotarsi with four rows of chaetae (A+t)(=distal whorl)+b+c: 11+8+3, 11+8+3, 11+8+4 chaetae respectively. claw narrow and long, always with strong denticle in the 1/2 of inner edge of claw ( fig. 13) Lectotype (by present designation): male georgia: Mtsheta, Armazi gorge nW tbilisi, with the original label: "caucasus, Mechet, Wąwóz armarski, 28-iV-1918, leg. Roszkowski; onychiurus octopunctatus, det. J. Stach". the only one preserved specimen is not in good condition and for that only some details are given.
Redescription
Lectotype (male) length 1.1 mm. Shape of body typical for the genus: cylindrical with strong anal spines on distinct papillae ( fig.  16) . granulation more or less uniform, distinct. base of antennae well marked.
Antennae of almost the same length as head. AiiiO with five guard chaetae, five papillae, two smooth sensory rods, two straight and granulated sensory clubs, ventro-lateral microsensillum present. Ant. iV with subapical organite in cavity, without cuticular papillae. Microsensillum on Ant. iV in usual position above second proximal row of chaetae. Ventrally Ant. iV with numerous chaetae. Sensilla indistinct on Ant. iV.
pAO with about 28 simple vesicles. Maxillary outer lobe with simple palp, basal chaeta and with two sublobal hairs. Labial palp of type A.
pso formula dorsally: 42/022/33332, ventrally: 2/000/0000. Subcoxae 1 of i-iii legs with 1,1,1 pso. Submedial pso a and b on Abd. terga i-ii located far apart ( fig. 19) , almost the same distance as on Abd. tergum iii. psp invisible.
Dorsal chaetotaxy well differentiated into macrochaetae and microchaetae. On head p2 chaetae displaced forward in relation to p1 and p3 ( fig. 18) . chaetae p6 between pso a and b on head. th. tergum i with 7+8 chaetae, chaeta m absent fig. 17 ). th. terga ii and iii with lateral microsensilla. chaetae s' absent on Abd. terga i-iii and V ( fig. 16 ). Abd. tergum V with medial chaeta p 0 . Abd. tergum Vi with medial chaeta m 0 ( fig. 16) . base of chaetae in front of anal spines in parallel arragment. M/s ratio on Abd. tergum V as 16/10 (anal spines = 10). Anal spines slightly shorter than inner edge of claw (0.9:1) and 3.3 times longer than their basal diameter.
Ventral chaetotaxy. th. sterna i-iii without chaetae. Ventral tube with ca. 7+7 chaetae, and 1+1 chaetae at base. chaetotaxy of medial part of Abd. sterna ii-iii as in fig. 20 . Mvo present on posterior edge of Abd. sternum ii and anterior edge of Abd. sternum iii with 2 + 2 (join chaetal socket on each side) and 1+1 modified chaetae respectively ( fig. 20) . furcal rudiment: cuticular fold (on the anterior edge of the sternum).
Distal whorl (A+t) of tibiotarsi with 11 chaetae. claw with small denticle in the 1/2 of inner edge of claw. Empodial appendage of almost the same length as the inner edge of the claw, without basal lamella. topunctata group. in the same paper they redescribed the most known P. quadriocellata (gisin, 1947) and P. octopunctata (tullberg, 1876) and described two new species. it was found that P. octopunctata was distributed only in north and Middle Siberia, whereas 15 other species from this collembola group inhabit Europe and the caucasus (Kaprus' & pomorski 2008) . Among them only 2 species have the mvo P. ianstachi and P. eichhorni (gisin 1954). however, they clearly differ by the dorsal pseudocellar formula, details of chaetotaxy and location of the mvo (see key below).
two other above mentioned species, P. octopunctata and P. sakatoi, clearly differ one from another and from P. ianstachi by presence/absence of mvo (present only in P. ianstachi) and the pseudocellar formula (42/022/33332 dorsally and 2/000/0000 ventrally, subcoxae 1 of i-iii legs with 1,1,1 pso in P. ianstachi, 4(5,6)3(4)/022/3335(4)3(4,5) dorsally and 1/000/0000 ventrally, subcoxae 1 of i-iii legs with 0,0,0 pso in P. octopunctata, 43/022/33343 dorsally and 1/000/0000 ventrally, subcoxae 1 of i-iii legs with 1,0,0 pso in P. sakatoi). fig. 23) . psx invisible. psp visible only on Abd. sternum iV below manubrial area.
Dorsal chaetotaxy well differentiated into macrochaetae and microchaetae. On head the p2 chaetae displaced forward in relation to p1 and p3 ( fig.  22) . chaetae p6 on head above pso b. th. tergum i with 9-11+9-11 chaetae, chaeta m absent (i2 (3) Ventral chaetotaxy. th. sterna i-iii with 1,1,1 chaetae. Ventral tube with ca. 8-9+8-9 chaetae, and 1+1 chaetae at base. Mvo present on posterior edge of Abd. sternum ii and iii (in p-row chaetae) with 2+2 and 1+1 modified chaetae respectively (figs. 24 and 32). chaetotaxy of Abd. sternum iV as in fig. 26 . furcal rudiment below one row of chaetae: cuticular fold with 2+2 dental chaetae, three manubrial rows with 4 ma, 2 mm and 6 mp chaetae.
Legs. Subcoxae 1 of i, ii and iii legs with 5, 6-7, 5 chaetae, subcoxae 2 with 1, 5, 5, coxae with 3, 11, 15, trochanters with 10, 11, 11, femora with 20 each, tibiotarsi with four rows of chaetae (A+t) (=distal whorl)+b+c: 11+8+5 each. claw with strong denticle in middle of inner edge of claw. Empodial appendage almost the same length as inner edge of claw, without basal lamella.
Remarks
Protaphorura stiriaca has been described by Stach about 70 years ago (in 1946), when many important diagnostic characters remained unknown, but the status of this species was discussed by pomorski et al. (2003) . however, the species was never redescribed and we do so based on type specimens. 
-. Subcoxa 1 of legs i-iii without pso .
